Appendix (available online via http://link.springer.com)
Fig. A1
Screenshot on the specification of the data model within the supporting tool Q 2B: Based on the way to design business processes and state diagrams [reference to Fig.3 ] I am able to make my analysis in terms of processing functionality more manageable (e.g., by splitting up one or more monolithic processes in multiple smaller but interacting flows) when compared to earlier known techniques ("ordinary" BPMN models, activity diagrams, use cases, etc.)
The 3D analysis-integration [reference to Fig.4 ] figure allows me to comprehend the coherence between data and processing functionality in the context of an NS application Q 3B: The NS analysis approach (enriched ERD model, business process guidelines and state diagrams) [reference to Fig.4 ] allows me to make analyses with a more clear integration between data and processing functionality when compared to earlier known techniques ("ordinary" ERD diagrams, class diagrams, use cases, etc.) Q 4: Regarding evolvability and agility: The NS analysis approach (enriched ERD model, business process guidelines and state diagrams) has given me a more explicit clarification with regard to possible evolvability problems at the analysis level when compared to earlier known techniques.
Q 5A: The "exploration phase" (getting to know the general working and structure of the Prime Radiant, the generation of the first prototype, experiencing typical starting errors such as typo's, etc.) took about X hours (specify X)
Q 5B: Once the exploration phase with the Prime Radiant was finished, the creation of the eventual prototype took about X hours (specify X) Q 6: Manually programming a similar application with identical functionality (including database support, user interface, security, etc.) would have costed me significantly more time when compared to the creation of an NS prototype Q 7A: List the most important experienced benefits regarding the NS modelling method (data and process models) Q 7B: List the most important experienced challenges regarding the NS modelling method (data and process models) Q 8A: List the most important experienced benefits regarding the NS prototyping tool (Prime Radiant) Q 8B: List the most important experienced challenges regarding the NS prototyping tool (Prime Radiant) Question 1A till 4, and 6 were all rated on a likert scale from 1 (totally disagree) till 7 (totally agree). Questions 7A till 8B were optional (i.e., non-enforced response). Questions 5A and 5B were only included in the student survey and optional (i.e., non-enforced response).
